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NEWSY,
INTERESTING.

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT
It lias been the aim of the publishers 

of the Acadian in the past to present 
to its readers a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. How well we have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is we have met with a measure 
of Bucovss, and ir.couraged ly our 
constantly-‘menasiug circulation we in
tend to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than ever before.
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independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless."
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Correspondence s
Corn s] ondenco on uiutt'-rs of public 

in tore.-1 ii.vited—the p> oplu's forum.

I -ocal News :
Terse, accurate and comprehensive. 

Furnished by u .-luff of wide-awakc 
com Hpcndinta from diffeient parts of 
the county.

Current Events s
The Acadian keeps its rendtrs in 

touch with the leading events of the 
day in an accurate and readable form.

Crisp Articles s
Bright, interesting and original, by 

Homo of the best literary talent of the 
Province.

Liter oy S elections :
Selections from famous writers, 

fully made with an eye to vaihty and 
brightness—alone worth thes ubscrip-a 
lion price.
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N. U. Trains are run on Eastern Stan 
Jurd Time. One hour added will Kive 
Halifax time. Trains K
excepted.

Trains of the Cornwallis 
way leave Kent ville at 10 15 
3 66 p. m 

Trains

daily, Sunday

Valley Hail- 
... . H- in. niitl

■» for Canning and Kingsport 
of the Nova (Scotia Central 

Railway leave Middleton at 2 05 
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Rail wav 
leave Annapolis daily at I 20 n m and 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 50 
am s leave Yarmouth daily at 8 20 a. m and 
on Monday, \\ etlnceday and Friday at 2 00

1' m.

Hteamurs of the Yarmouth SUawsMp 
Line have Yarmouth aver, Wednesday 
ami Saturday p. m., for Boston
JniTri,", y °1fMüntit'e||ü" leaves 8t
John for Dlght and Annapolis every Mon- 
dny, Wednesday and Saturday , and r«s 
turns from Annapolis to St John ou Haine

International steamer leaves tit John for 
Boiton every Monday, and Thursday 

Steamer “Winthrop” leaves .St" John 
every 1 uesday at 3 p. m. for Eaitpor*. 
Bar Harbor and New Yoik.

Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave ht. John at 6 26 a. in., daily, Sun
day excepted, and 8 30 p. m. daily, for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston.
nn ‘,,rOUfhn1>'ket8 ^ VOTiOUi rOUtfl
on sale at all Stations.

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.
SI PER YEAR.

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! 
Yarmouth,
BEST TINT THE IvTA-BKET !

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

Davison Bros.,
PUBLISHERS.

N. S.
w. R. OAMPBICLL, 

General Manager and Secretary. 
K. SU PHKRLaND, Resident Manager.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
ii. o. luruoN, In Book Form :AUKH’f.

RUGS 1WOLFVILLE, IDT. S_

«rCull or write for particulars. The Ghost of 
Handock Holler.

—AT—

FATRIQUINS,
From 60 Cents

To 8II.OO!
BEST ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY!
1891. THIS

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

Our Big Offer ! 
THE GREATEST OF THEM,ALL

BY JACK HYDE,
Tha Handock Correspondent lo ilie 

Acadian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN 1

Pmck 25 Cents.IS THE NEW PREMIUM
WKWET*E%ÎHE<'r*Br'lîS£
dollars have been spent In its preparation. It» 
success la fully assured ; it Is a highly valued 
souvenir of the greatest statesman and the most 
h<2JL\°,ro<.1 ,eRder ever known In Canadian history.

This beam if ill Memorial Album contains 16 
full-pago illustrations of interesting scene» ia 
connection with the history of 8lr John, and 
present» to the thousands of admirera of our lat» 
chief many new and valuable portraitures.

— 'Agi-utc wonted in Kiug’e and 
Hants counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfvill.., N.8.

1891.

NViS 1 Losses Paid Over
aes, 8oo,ooo

-“■EOB—

Life Insurance

RHAD THIS LIST.
,S JssærmESSï, ïi jtuâttr v.î

John In tilnsgew | Porlmli of Sir Jshs 
when a young man « Vorlrall of Sir John's 
Molher, the only cue ever published | Tbs 
Old Memeslead al Kingston, eeeupled by 
blr Jehu during the Rebellion of 1MT, 
Knrnsellire, Sir John's Nesldenee al WUawai 
Interior of Bennie I hamber, Ottawa, shew 
lug I lie Guard o. Honor and Hedy Lying In 
Blulr | Kxlerler View ei Houses ef Varlla- 
mnil, wllli Funeral Pr«»r< s»lon forming In 
(he foreground i View ef F as tern Blech, 
Parliament Buildings, with Funeral rre
cession phhhIuk i Fine View I lly Ball. Kings- 
tun, Drapml In ««turning, es It appeared 
the day fclr Jeim’s Body reached Kingston 
and Lay lu Hlale i Crave at 4’alaraqnl Ceme
tery, with Fierai Tributes from his Then»- 

B — ands of Followers | View ef Westminster
h*ldJ Interior View of Wniuiiusler | MUw of M.' I "i iTl^'tni hr*I rn 1,^ a'wb I c h' a1M e m et 
rUI»Tf.*f,el w,.u be Kw»f*»d tottlr John's Ileuioi y i Interior View or HI. Paul's Cnlkedrnl.

All l bean views nro him lialf-mm-it Plmlogruvumi on heavy en » melt d uu nor. and suitably 
bound, with nn HlunihiHt-<1 and eiiiboesvd cover. A really valunblu souvenir that will be a 
suitable ornament-on parlor or library tabln. Thu duimmd for tills work promises to be great. 
Mddi h Is MlKMnOU il L1A Ï.B ï U ! ° 'md gul Tllli WEEKLY KMPIUB for on? year

New subscrlln-rs will

V
That Insures.

Apply for membership in the Ar 
manent, Progressive, Equitable, licit 
ablo Northwestern BJajonio Aid Abac 
elation of Chicago, III.
Daniel J. A very, J. a. Stoddard, 

President.

*

rV TWO TRIPS A WEEK!
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

Between Nova Scotia and the 
United States,

THE QUICKEST TIME.
IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

The Fast & Popular Steel Steamers.
“it a.e,3vcotjth:,”

y-AND—
“BÔSTOIT.”

Ou and after Wednesday, October 2lat.

sajL^^SM'iLSS:

«II points in Eastern Nova Scotia. ------- ------
Regular mail carried on Steamer.

r4
Secretary.

J. B. DAVISON, 
Agent at Wolfville,

STRAY LEAVES *
M. vivo Tim Waitsi.y ÜMi'iiiY. free for bnlnncn of tin* your. • —FROM—

"Book of Wonders."°Jr’/inr^ a?™/ PaP0r' Memorial Album and
unTffiSfl'rfrTi™XT',D‘°°mh‘r ,1M’

(Lkslir Lorino Davison.)

J.B. DAVISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MABiSTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER. 
INSURANCE AGENT, ETC.

WOLFVII.LB, N 8

•the best-^

STI#
husH

WORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.

With:* Rrefeoel by Marl Herlee.

Edited by Ben Zeene.

'For Sale at lid*

W.&A.RAILY»

ARK NOW PREPARED To

Season and Mileage Tickets
rates for which can be obtained or, ai.pli- 

Mlion to the General Pawnger 
Agent at Kentville

Saturday Excursion Ticket»

IHSUK—
Soothing. Cleansino, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Imposeible.
Many so-called Siaeases ora 

slimily symptoms of CaUrrh, 
such as headache, losing sense

L5fbT.!?ttKd^

iüss
COMBBCIAL TBAVELLEBS’ TICKETS

æ-,

'JSVSTj

PHlOTt
"Ï * IS"*™* TM‘ÎÎ« ”°t3—tîfbtl

E*"” ** «raiiïjï??
I'AW8.^ronoMnTS;bin°-'«

at reduced rate, ate alw on eale.

L. J. DONALDSON.
do^e.d„drLi^TBh?.7me,ed W>'”

Port WilUsits, King'» Ooi;"N 8.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
v r,,, Qen’l Manager & Secty.
K- SUTHERLAND,

Hewident Manager.8t
P. GIFKIN8.

den. FW Agent,42 tf

ITEMS OF INTEREST.Short Sermons.Thanksgiving Day.
Three thousand years ago Moeee in

structed the Isrolitee to keep a feast after 
they got etlablisbed in the Holy Land. 
They called it the feast of the tabernacles, 
and for eight days following the close of 
the harvest they dwelt in booths made 
chiefly of green boughs, and feasted on 
corn, wine, oil and fruits.

The Greeks bad a nine days’ feast of 
similiar character, and the Romans also 
had one in honor of Ceres, goddess of

Gin a man credit ff you 
him on de road to de poo’ house.

As it am de roughness of de grinstun 
which sharpens de axe, so it am dc 
troubles of life which aige up de human

Gray hairs am entitled to pjspeck only 
when de owhere of gray heads respeck 
deirselvcs.

It doan’ do no good to light a caudle 
arter you have bin Batin’ wormy apples 
in de dark.

De pussen who judges de speed of a 
mule by bis brav musn’t complain if 
eberybody passes him on de road.

De pussen who am , neber tempted 
desurves no pertickler credit for obayin’

De less advice you gin without pay de 
mo’ credit you will receive fur bein' 
chuck full of wisdom.

Men who expect to be treated jist as 
you treat them will never slander nor 
abuse you.

Between readin' a man’s character by 
his bumps or goin’ on a picnic wid liim( 
take dc picnic.

What we k&lkerlate on doin’ fur to
morrow won’t pay de grocer for 'talers 
nor de butcher for soup bone.

Doin' be too haid on human natur'. 
De man who kin sot down and tell you 
exactly what dis kentry wants to make 
her great and glorious may have no ideah 
where his next barrel of flour am cornin'

A religion which can’t stand befu’ dc 
circus purceslmn or de sound of a fiddle 
am not worf luggiu’ around de kentry.

A dollah will buy a great deal monr for 
a grateful mai. than it will for a stingy

u want to start Minard's Liniment cures Dandruff.

A baby always helps to make home 
happy—particularly when the baby is 
asleep.

Garfield Tea cures eick-headache.

Why is a man who makes pens very 
wicked ? He makes people steel pens and 
says they do write.

A Parisian wit once defined experience 
as a comb that one became possessed o* 

after having lost one’s hair.
The Saxons had a harvest home, and 

after them the English. Our Thanks
giving comes from the Puritans, and it 
will be noted that, like all its piedeces- 
sors, the observance bore special refer* 
ence3to the harvest, and if the harvest 
failed, there was no Thanksgiving. We 
have outgrown that narrow view of the 
day, and it is safe to say that Thanks
giving day will never be omitted again, 
no matter what calamity falls on the

I», stop that toothache ! Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment will relieve any severe 
pain promptly.

Why is a city official like a church 
bell 1 One steals from the people and 
the other peals from the steeple.

01

The signature A, Johnson is on 
genuine bottle label of Johnson's 
dyne Liniftieut..

country.
We have discovered that there is al

ways something to be thankful for. Sor
row and disappointment come to all, hut 
there is no life so dark that it is without 

ray of sunshine. If you have noth-

Why is it dangerous to go out in the 
spring ? Because the trees shoot, the flows 
or# have pistols, and the bullrushes are

one
ing else, you are to be thankful for life 

itself.
Did you ever think what it is not to

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint I Shiloh’s Vitalize! 
is guaranteed to cure you: Sold by Geo. 
V. Baud, druggist.

What is tho difference between a toldier 
and a pretty woman 1 One faces the 
powder and the other powders the

y<
have a single friend in the world Î There 
may be such persons somewhere, and 

you not be thankful that you have 
friends and relatives 7 

Life is mostly struggle and strife, and 
that is why we should look on the bright 
side as often as pos-ible.

Thanksgiving day is the period when 
we should put out of sight everything 
that is not bright and joyful. It is the 
day when, if any of your friends nr re
lations are estranged from you, it i* 
your duty to hunt them up and effect a 
reconciliation. Bid them to your Thanks' 
giving feast and foigive and ho forgiven.

True philosophy means to make the 
best of evertbing. Give thanks for what 
you have and forget what you have not* 
For one day only look on the biignt side 
of life and give thanks with all your 
heart and soul, and you will have your 
reward in a feeling of happiness that 
will remain with you for many a day.— 
(1 olden Uayt.

As n cure for cold in the head and 
Catarrh Nasal Balm has won n remark- 
nlilc record from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. It never fails. Give it a trial. 
All dealers.

When an honest man insures the 
house in which he lives, his insurance is 
a lottery in which he hopes to draw a

People who ex peck a man to kick hi* 
own dog in case of a fight have gut a b g 
surprise laid up fur 'em.

When you flatter yourself dot de 
majority of people doau' know de differ
ence between de runr of de lion nn’ de 
bray of an ass you have siitick a banana 
peel that will bring ye down keiflnp.

Don’ts for Subscribers.

Dr T. A. Slocum's
OXYGENIZED EM IJLSIONof PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have a Cough 
-Use it. For sale by all druggists. 

35 cents per bottle.

Photographer : “Now look pleasant, 
please. Customer : “It is quite impos
sible, sir. I’m ticket-agent, in a railroad 
office.’’

Don't forget to tend the amount due 
when you order your paper discontinued

Don't forget to send your ol.l ns wel* 

as your new address when you change 
your paper.

Don’t keep the publisher waiting a 
year or even longer for your subscription 
but pay promptly.

Don’t forget that it is just as great a 
sin to defraud a paper nut of its just 
dues as it is to cheat the butcher of the

Dr William’s Pink Pills cure men and 
women, young and old. They rebuild 
lho blood and nervous system, aud re
store lost energies. If you are ailing 
give them a fair trial.

Briggs : “Well, I must call upon my 
tailor " Griggs : “You are fortunate.’’ 
Briggs : “How so ?" Griggs: “My tailor 
usually callsupen me.”

SHILOH's VITAL1ZER is what you 
need for Constipation, Loss of appetite, 
Ibzzzinese, and all -.vmptons af Dyspep
sia. Price It) and 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by Ueo. V. Rand, druggist.

Repartee nt the kitchen door : “Get out 
of this, you nasty tramp, or I’ll set the 
,loH °® yo“.” “Rot He'll never
hatch nothing. I’m a bad egg-”

THAT HACKING COUGH can Ire 
so quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. We 
guarantee it. Sold by Geo. V. Rand, 
druggist.

Her Last Journey.
Swiftly the train sped through the 

darkness. Rushing over meadow, over 
swamp and stream, thro’ the hillside 
through the tunnel, passing growing crops 
in thefielde and cabin clearing in the dense 
woodlands. Lights nt the small station* 
flickered iu the midnight breeze, as 
the train sped onward through the 
darkness.

In the sleeper sat a father. To his 
breast there clung a little child, a lass 
with golden hair and fair, blue eyes, the 
image of its mother. There was no sleep 
for father or child. All about them jn 
the sleeper, men and women were wrapt 
in slumber, dreaming of home and hap
piness. Through the darkness sped the 
rushing train. Still sat the father» with 
the child clinging upon his hi east. The 
bourse shriek of the locomotive caused 
the child to tremble in afright and clasp 
the father closer.

“There, my darling, you are here with 
Papa,” and he smiled amid the tears tha1 
trickled down his cheeks.

“Mama gone,” piped the childish voice,
“poor Mamma no more,’’ and then, with 
studied, serious face, the little one 
peered through the window, out into the 
darkness.

Then the tears fell faster down the 
father’s cheek. His eyes were dim now, 
his voice was choked. He could not 
talk. He only gazed in mute agony 
through bis blinding tears at the childuh 
face turned up to his.

And the angels bade the golden-haired 
child to speak again.

“Poor Mamma,” she murmured, strok
ing the moistened cheek of the father.
“Baby throw Mamma a kiss,” and with 
tiny hands, so soft, so pink, she wafted 
upward a little kiss that sped faster 
than the train upon the wings of », T ,
night. A kies, divinely sweet, fraught Co cured of rheumatism by half a bottle 
with holy passion, a kiss the angels wafted oftieavey's East India Liniment, 
onward, upward through the portals of hc” y°uuffi “f Pictou, cured of a bad 
-h. uudiicuvered country, to the re.hu. ^“7»,,°'^ T 

of heaven. U. G. McMurtery, of Margaret ville, N.
“O, God ; O, Father,” moaned the writes : I was suffering frwm n very 

.ud with the go.de„ heed needed ÏTr* Tthe"^!™' ^ tt'S 

on lus bosom, his eyes closed, his liead without avail, 1 used fieavey's East India 
sank backward, and the train sped onward Liniment and was cured at once, I consl- 
through the night and darkness, over -^er *^ie Liniment in the market, 

stream and meadow, through hillside and 
the tunnel.

Aud the mother )
In the city in the morning, amid the 

noise and bustle at the station, men with 
hardened faces lifted trunk* and boxes 
from the baggage car. Then with solemn 
faces, drew they forth a larger, longer 
box than all the others, and the voice 
of the rough baggageman quivered as lie 
whisperep ;

“Move it geutly, Jim ! It’s a woman.
That’s the husband over yonder on the 
platform. Easy now ! There. That’s 
her last journey on the cars, poor thing.
Thankee Jim 1 I always feel like treatin' 
women tender like.”

Parent--! came to ask about the 
situation you advertise, for my son. He 
has just graduated from college, and—
Shop-keeper—Oh, that doesn't signify.
What he knew before he went there’ll 
probably come back in time.

For lame back, side or cheat, use Ship 
oh’ejioroue faster. Price 25 cent. Bold

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where.

Don’t let it escape your memory that 
the imw postal laws make it n larceny to 
lake a paper and refuse to pay for it.

Don’t think became you are good for 
the amount, that we ought not to be in a 
hurry to get it ; but remember so long am 
it is in your pocket it does us no good. 

Don’t forget, dear readers, that those 
who defraud u paper uut uf v. liât is due 
will have to settle the bill in the next
world, in a place where no paper can be 
published on account of the calorific stale 
of the atmosphere.

Don’t get excited ai-.d ctop y oar paper 
if you see something in it that doc» rot 
agree with your idea*, hut remember 
that there is a chance, and a large 
too, of your being wrong, and the article 
may call lorth words of praise from nine- 
tenths of the subscribers.

Business Letter.
Barhinuton, August 17tli, 1891.

Mu J. B. Norton, Bridgetown.
Pleaap ship at once a half-gross of 

DOCK BLOOD PURIFIER. There 
seems to be a great demand for the above 
just now, which is making some won
derful cures, and I am all sold out.

A. Banks, Merchant;

People who are constantly saying “what 
is due to society” often forget altogether 
what ic due to themselves, te say 
thing of what is due to the butcher and

OfSpoclall Interest.
The object ol this article is to call atten

tion to Hcavey’s East India Liniment. It 
IS TUB B8HT OM *abth. Of course they al! 
aay that, but we do more. We back up our 
claim. You buy a bottle from your druggist 
or dealer for 25 cents (nota very large in
vestment la it ?) Uae it for any ailment for 
which it is recommended, some of which 
are cramps, sprains, rheumatism, cholera, 
diarihtoa, pain In stomach or bowels, ruu- 

Ac, If it docs not woik to your 
entire satisfaction go back and get your 
money. This offer has been a standing 
wherever this wonderful remedy 1ms been 
introduced,and notohkbottlk lias yei been 
returned, but on the contrary hundreds of 
testimonials prove that East India Lini
ment will do all that we olainTlor It, and 
moro. We could fill this paper with them 
but have only room for a very few.

A. G. Grant, Conductor I. 0. R Stellor- 
ton, says : I am pleased to state that I have 
used Heavey’s East India Liniment myself 
and In my fumily with the most satisfac
tory results.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oaetorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!». 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castor!». 
When she bud Children, site gave them Cas tort»,

;
“And now,” said the country cousin 

to the Boston girl, “I have shown you 
everything on the farm.”

“Oh, George, you didn’t do any such 
thing. Why, 1 heard papa say before 
I had started, that yon had a daisy mort
gage on it that covered nine-tenths of the 
ground.”

t
Alfred A. Taylor of Mnrgaree Harbor 

says: One bottle MINARD’S LINI
MENT cured a swelling of the oai 
joint aud saved a horse worth $140:

Thos. W. Payne of Bathurst, saved the 
life of a valuable horse that the “Vet .” 
had liven up, with a few buttles MIN* 
ARD’B LINIMENT.

A Beau of 1829.
When grandpa went a-wooing, 

He wore a satin vest,
A ti-ftil of running roses 

Embroidered on the breast. 
The pattern of his trousers,

Hie linen white and fine, 
Were all of latest fashion 

In eighteen twenty-nine. 
Grandpa was a fine-lookin

“Ah my friends,” said a good Irish 
priest to some of hi* people, who had 
beon mixed up in a fight, “you should 
have used more toleration !”

“Yis, your riverance,” replied the ring
leader, “we looked for some, but there 
was hone to be found, and so wo used 
stones.”

AOVICB TO MOTHBBS.- Aieyou disturbed 
ur rest by a sick

young
fellow then, so the olj ladies say, and 
he is a flne.looking old gentlemen 
For the pest score of years he has been a 
linn believer in Ihe merits ef Dr Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. “It renewed 
my youth,” he frequently says It is 
the only blood-purifier and liver invigor 
ator guaranteed to benefit or cure, or 
money promptly refunded. It curea liver 
dlseose, dyspepsie, scrofulous sores, sUn 
eruptions, and all diseases of tho blood- 
For lingering coughs end consumption 
(which ia lung-scrofula In Its early stages) 
is is an unparalleled remedy;

at night and broken of yo 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Tooth ? If so, send nt once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow’s tioothl 
for Children Toothing, 
luiile. It will relieve tl

ing Syrup,” 
Its value Isincaleu- 

le poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake about it. It cures Dy- 
entory and Diarrhoea, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Oollo, softens 

ms, reduces Inflammation, aud gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs 

Jng Syrup" for Children 
ng, Is pleasant to the taste, and I» tho 

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser Pree0ir|Pt»o»|<>f one of the oldest and best 
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s phy!,o an* Bnd "ur»ea ,n the United
cure is the remedy for you. Sold by 6n* ." ,or ■Ble J\y 6,1 druggists
Geo. V. Rand druccist * 7 y throughout the world. Pries twenty-live

’ ' 1 dr”!»1**’ 7 cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mm

Garfield Tea ia sold by all drugglatei

W1n»low|^Soothi 
Tooth 1^1

Winslow’s Sootiiwo Syrup » and 
other kind.
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